RANCHO LOS CERRITOS

WEDDING PACKAGES
Celebrate your love story where weddings make history!

Wedding Ceremonies
Less than 150 guests - $2,700
Over 150 guests - $5,700
3 hours of site-use, including cocktail hour (if desired)

Non-refundable Reservation Deposit - $500
-

Applied towards Site Fee

Includes:
-

1-hour Rehearsal appointment in the week prior to event

-

2 additional hours pre-event for photography

-

RLC staff liaison to supervise/ provide access to venue

Wedding Receptions / Ceremony + Reception
Less than 100 guests - $4,500
Less than 150 guests - $6,500
Less than 200 guests - $8,500
Over 200 guests - $10,500
5 hours of site-use, multiple garden spaces available

Non-refundable Reservation Deposit - $500
-

Applied towards Site Fee

Includes:
-

1-hour Rehearsal appointment in the week prior to event

-

3 additional hours pre-event for photography

-

RLC staff liaison to supervise/ provide access to venue

Additional Requirements
Special Event Liability Insurance
$1000 Refundable Damages Deposit
Bartender Required /No Self-Served Alcohol
Catering & Event Rentals from Approved Vendor List

RANCHO LOS CERRITOS

SITE USE & EVENT PRICING
Host your event on our historic grounds!

Private Events & Celebrations
100 guests or less - $200 per hour
- Total booked hours must include time to set-up & breakdown your event.

Over 150 guests - $2700 - $5500, please ask for quote.
Up to 5 hours event time, multiple garden spaces available

Non-refundable Reservation Deposit - $250
-

Applied towards Site Fee

Rental of RLC equipment available for additional fee.

** ALL EVENTS REQUIRE SPECIAL EVENT LIABILITY INSURANCE **

Meetings & Luncheons
Up to 25 guests: $100
Up to 50 guests: $150
Over 50 guests: $200
3 hrs of Site-Use; luncheon menu prices additional.

Menu Choices Range from $25-45 per person
Special Tour of Historic House or Gardens Included

½ of Balance due up front as non-refundable deposit

Photography & Filming at the Rancho
Professional & Group Photography Shoots: $150 per hour
- By Appointment; RLC Staff to supervise/provide access

Film Productions & Commercial Filming:
-

Up to 8 hours site-use

-

$1000 half day (4 hours) / $3000 full day (8 hours)

- For multiple day shoots and/or site closure, please
allow for a customized quote.

Parking Lot Rental for Film Productions: $1500 per day
-

Full access to lower parking lot with up to 50 spaces.

